FUNDRAISING IDEAS for CSF/CJSF Chapters

1. Have candy sales
2. Have bake sales
3. Have seasonal sales
   a. valentine grams
   b. valentine carnations (or roses)
   c. candy cane grams
4. Hold a rummage sales
5. Sell pencils
6. Host athletic event programs
7. Hold car washes
8. Sponsor dances
9. Have opportunity drawings (pizza prizes, donated prizes)
10. Host A-thons (jog-a-thons, dance, swim, run, bike, jump rope)
11. Recycle newspaper, aluminum cans
12. Book fairs (donated paperbacks, etc.)
13. Sponsor talent shows (include teachers)
14. Sell daffodils on “friendship day”
15. Sponsor a teacher vs student competition (Academic Bowl; basketball game)
16. Put together cookbooks
17. Hold a cow chip bingo
18. Partner with a restaurant to hold a dinner fundraiser event
19. Have a concession stand at a school or community event
20. Gift wrap at a local store
21. Sell hot chocolate during cold, winter mornings
22. Make and sell candy leis for graduation (YouTube demonstrations)
23. Hold a Penny War

OTHER IDEAS TO RAISE FUNDS (For purchasing chapter awards; student recognition supplies)
1. Visit local merchants to make a presentation seeking their sponsorship or donation.
2. Visit the local Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis, Rotary Clubs to seek their support or donation. In turn, perform community service for their events.
3. If permissible, seek donations from students or parents or school staff.